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language is proving a niarance 10 vic-
tory, It "seems. One of'aridof for-

eign Trait brokers appeared befdre
the military appeal tribunal to ask
(hat some pf their men be exempted
from army service. A another of"the
tribunal suggested the employment of
women) i,The- - Fruit man answered:

"Owing to the " languaged used ift
Covent Garden vit is impossible to

"Billingsgate," according to the us-

ual impression, is not 'confined to the
masuline sex. ' A newspaper corres-
pondent went to the market to investi-
gate and- - took "this testimony from a
watchman, "iwtio -- had ".been, there forty
six years.
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-- London? Sept: 16. General Sir H.
L. Smith-Dorrie- n writes tq : the news-
papers" a protest against" the tone of
certain theatrical performances.

VI , am convinced," he; says, "that
our gallantallorsahdi soldiers them-
selves would be the first to admit that
if they were given their chpice they
would -- prefer performances

.

while cheerful arid inspiring, appealed
to 'the' best, side of their-'patriot- ic na

AND STRENGTH

Correspondent Gives Impres-

sions! Visit to Battlefield
of Somme.

Paris, Spt. 16. -- A remarkaT&le

exploit was told here today of a farm-

er's wife, Octavie Delacourt, in Lower
Normandy: At the height of the G?er-ma- n.

invasion she had started out to
walk through the woods to Gourney,
near Vanvais . While tramping through
the wood she suddenly felt a hand
clapped on her shoulder. She turned
round and saw a large, heavy man in
grey, with a round cap.

She had never seen a German sol-

dier before, but thought this must
be one. Another appeard out of the
wood . They sid not a word, but
tourned her pound, and pointed to her
to go back along the road by which
she had come. She did so, but whei
out of sight turned back and ran north-
wards again for ''all" she was farth.

In the first village she realched she
told the gendarmes; farmers, the post-

mistress, and everyone she met that
there were Prussians in the Wood

near by, and was laughed at. At last
the postmistress, at her entreaty, tele-
graphed the authorities, and at the
same time three gendarmes ' set out For

the wood.
The woman's infprmation approved

well worth listening to. A
officer and eleven German

soldiers were stopped and taken near
Oisell, just above Rouen. They had
set out in motor cars to" blow up Ois-s- el

bridge with explosives. The
that bridge might have

fatally hampered the communications
between .the British Expeditionary
Force and the base.

The German cars were stopped
thanks to the presence of mind of the
territorials guarding the line, who
fired shots into the tires. One of the
cars was a truck containing a ton of
explosives.,

The three gendarmes who first, est
out on the trail discovered by the
were all killed.

Paris, Sept. 16. I have just re-

turned from the battlefield of the
Somme impressed beyond words by
the impressions of the indomitable
courage and strength of the French
armies. Nowhere- - has French army

'organization reached such perfection!
fts in fertile Picardy. Nowhere have
I seen such scenes of absolute destruc-
tion.

'

These battlefields present a
spectacle of violence and death which
can never be forgotten.

The German trenches, wonderful it
works of military engineering, rein-
forced with steel and cement, with
spacious bomb-proo- f shelters under
neath, have been destroyed and blown

"

Berlin, Sept.' 16The Princess o'f Pless, an English woman and noted for her .beauty, is indefatigable in

telfef .work for German wounded.,. ' ', . n:rJenr-is as busy doing the same kind of serv.cj.It is curiotis that7 her sister; rthi Duchess of Westminster, just
British soldrQr

'

ih Englind.. TuV a re daughters of C vonel Cornwallis-- est.
"sixteen old.. considered it a great d.sgracq that no

The eldest son. Prince John Henry years
man of tW ttmWW tigWing- - with - tfie soldiers,' and shortly after war was declared, and when he was a few

months more fhaii-fbukee- n. he ran a,way from home and enlisted as a private. father finally: succeeded in

funding him and brought him back to his mother.; : ... '
. .

Silesian eastl e in the early, campaign in .Gahcia.The Prince and Princess eftterta toed the: Kaiser at their
This castle is now-- KFthc'UisDosai tW:Redj Cross, The Princess spends - most oher- - days nursing In a hospi-

tal near Berlin! - ' ....

amoiig th3 highest and best people in

Lmidon. Everybddy was above
proach

,
who1 was there and I was not

0nfy one by many dozens that
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GIUEN PRISONERS
"

Terrible Conditions Said to
- ' Exist in Russian Prison

Camp.

Berlin, Sept. lSi-Th- e semi-offici-al

"Ndrddeutselie; Allgemeina Zeitung
publishes a statement v of Corporal.
Emil Lorenz, a . crippled war prisoner
who recently was, exchanged by Rus-sia- "

and reached his ; native town of
Kroeslin. .

He was badly wounded and captured
October 1, 1914. ! He spent four
months in different military fiospitals
where one of his legs and his right '

arm were amputated. In January,
1915, he was sent to the prison camp

I

of Novo Nilolavovsk near Gorodok.- -

The conditions there were terrible .

The whole camp ' Was indescribably
filthy and disease claimedfrom thirty
to fifty victims daily. Between March'
15 and August 2, 1915, over 9,000 of
the 15.000 prisoners in the camp died;

At first the corpses were packed in-

to boxes and buried in the snow out-

side of the camp. Later they were
thrown into a stable where they re-

mained until they were half , devoured
by rats . When the stable was full
quicklime was thrown over the bodies
to destroy them. The bones and other
undestroyed parts ware pulled out of
the lime with rakes and buried.

In the hospitals of the , camp the
sick prisoners had to lay on the bare
cement floors with no covering but
their cloaks . Nobody looked after
them and they received only the food
brought to them by their stronger
comrades. The men had to eat out
of buckets which were used as coal
hods. . ,.. '..' On August 2f. 1915, the corporal was
transferred to Daurya, in Trans-Baikali- a.

In this camp conditions
were good and the commander tolerat-
ed no burtalities toward the prisoners.

The statement of Corporal Lorenz
is confirmed in all details by Sergeant
Rudolph Grundmami who cays in an
affidavit :

"Shortly after my arrival in Novo
Nilolayevsk I was taken ill with ty-

phoid. .1 tried, to go to th? hospital,
but dropped exhausted before the door.
Nobody paid any attention to "me and
I was almost dead when Lorenz and
two other prisoners found me and car-
ried me into the hospital. Thes my
Clothing was taken from me and I had
to lay on the, floor , naked, although
it was bitter cold. Corporal Lorenz
and other comrades finally managed to
bring underclothing, a pair of trousers,
an old coat and a ragged blanket to
me saved me from freezing to death.
Although I was in the hospital six
weeks I only saw a doctor once and
I never received any medicine, but I

recovered, thanks to my iron consti-
tution . "

Berlin, Sept. 16. The Rhine-West-phali- an

Gaztto controlled by the
Krupps, in an article On the possibili-
ties of securing Germany's food sup-
ply by a cargo submarine service, de-

clares that it is .wrong to build-iire- at

hopes on Ithe success of the "Dutsch-land.- "
i v

"To supply our needs in cotton
aloneJ the paper say, "would take
at least 'twenty-five- . Deatschlands, and
that is1 tlie least of all our needs. The
submarine - service cannot bring any
noteworthy relief to the blockade,
i "If it be true that the cargo pf dyes
which we-- sent to' the UhiCeiStatcs
was important, lhe"trifle ot'ebppar
and nickel ' brotigh ba'ck 'iffireturii
Is of little value.. The semiibiHdal
prassv which declares that theblock-
ade. i3 now'' brbk'eh, is contrasi'icting
the facts; and its

: ihenifibs-a''re--1:qult-

obvious. It fgattempting tb prove ' to

man. He seemed a bit sulkv. I

ADD
preserving its honor unsullied and un-- 1 Tf this record of the Democratic a b-

stained, i - J ministration, with the assurance it
Itj has prepared for adequate pre-- , carries of future wise conduct of the

paredness against agression of ariyj nation's affairs,, appeals to you .won't
foe. .

'
! ycu contribute s.ome nidhe'y to re---

It has preserved that strict neutrali- - eiect it?
ty which Washington declared should The Democratic administration has
always be the policy of the United
btatas. , government, solely for the people. Let

li Yisls followed in Mexico the policy , lhe contributions nd the votes cf
of, Lincoln who asserted the right of tne people .reject it., ,

to order theirtbanl:je The SoutQern states, and partlcu-ow- n

government v '
r . llarly'Noith Carolina, have a peculiar.. , Dinner Pail is Full. .'interest in this --contest-: The Repub- -

vit has established prosperity more are making; a campaign based
general and genuine than all the peo largo,y ljpon ,.Bectioliat lines. Tney
pie ever enjoyed before, so that every viciousare in their attacks upon the
dinner pail is full, every factory w gouth an(I the Southern people. In
working, every, man employed, and! electon just c,osfed in Mailie tney

. l.Sl.-- ltures ana npt.exniDiuons oi
dressed girls and songs of a doubtful

':

The whole nation s heart is at last
set on winning uns great wi,
an important factor undoubtedly is
the' cleanliness of mind and nobility
of purpose of. our heroes on sea and
land, and it seems entirely unneces-
sary and certainly wrong to put into
their heads demonstrating thoughts
such as they must obtain from many
performances now appearing on the
stage." ..... . , '

. ;

London, Sept. 16. A British cap-

tain wounded' at Pozieres told a cor-

respondent at Southampton a thrilling
stor yof how Germans were bluffed by
an empty revolver: He said:

"My orderly Was with ine. He'd, got
pipped through the"soldier outside the
trench. While I squatted there I

heard a, scuffling underground,, just
round the other side of the'traVerse
1 laws leaning on. Tookma lpbk'totind
the other side, and found a Boche
officer the first I'd roen just ajyvriv-in- g

at the mouth of a dug-ou-t. feeling
his way out. 1 could see the. spikes tf
ho uet behind "him. there it was.
!!y revolver wv empty My order-
ly had lost his rifle away outside the
trench. Awkward, wasn't it? ',

,

"Well, of course, T point 2d my re-

volver at the Bbce bfficerr ()ne does
that instinctively, suppose. And ,to
my surprise he said, in: -- English
'Don't shoot, I said I'd shoot the lot

of 'em if one of 'em moved. 'You sit
perfectly still. Sit right down there
you are, Mister Boche, and I'll take

London. Sept. 16. The Boxborough
Urban District Council has started
collect funds for a memorial to Sapper
William Hackett, of that town, lyho
has been awarded the . Victoria
Cross. The w official record ' of
Hackett's hqroic exploit, is as follows:

"Wheii;4 ehtombed ,'withkvfbiir. others
in amgaoryV'; owing to the explosion
of an ehemy; miiie,jafterv working for
20. hours.hbltfi.was :

made through
fallen --baAh.:"andi'brokenVtimber.;. and
tne outse ..party was met. .. Rapperlt.n1.i; VlM.2l'.'l.i. . t

utners
London," Sept. 16. In the bank

ruptcy court here Roy Mackay. a

young man of picturesque career, um
of making about $60,000 in the H1
gravia, ' district of London just bo lore
the war,

- Mackay joined the army in tlio iin;t
mpnth of the - war, went to tho fronf
a few da;s laterand was caDiurcd
by thV Germans after the retroi't from
Mons; .He and a famous British it-

-. r s
enn ivpro nlncod in n finrninn Inm,.;,

i .'v.. ..w.w t - ' ' ,
' n . 1 - . Atne uermans uemg too uusny occu-

pied with. Jhe fighting to both much
about him.. .

(
At a favorable opportunity the two

made a dash from the trenc h . M;u kay
got away,-bu- t his companion fell ric ad
with a bullet in his head. The gam-

bler managed to .exchange his kakai
clothes for the ' attire of a Fronch
peasant and, eventually reached ri; up-

land as a" result of, his privations h(.

was. invalided put of the army, on a
small pension. '.
krAoowoear etaoishrdluotaoi

Mackay objected strongly in court, to
being called a professional gambler.

"Running, a gambling house doesn't
constiute you a, professional gambler."
he' asserted "I don't think in those
days In' London it was a very singular
venture. It was a very common thing

were doing the same thing. It is per-fectly- y

justified, just the same as a

bookmaker's or any other business.
'

"I found a considerable number-o-

my customers by my social conne-
ctions.' As soon as they knew I war;

startins a house they didn't want find-

ing; they just came."

Zurich, Sept. 16; The Rome co-
rrespondent of the; Zurich Post writes:

"The friendly. feeling toward Ge-
rmany which ; existed in Italy even af;

56r tlie declaration of wkar against
Austria has turned1 into--' violent hate.
It is only necessary to mention the
Words

"

AlIemahltd (Germany) and

'Tedesehb i(5erniari ) to throw tlie
average9 Italiari into a fit of rage. The
ronnerry admirea oerman . empire to--

day slgnifleAverthJng tha Ifindo- -

spicaDie ana; aDnorrent io ins liauan
'people. .' ' -

.

, "This insane hatred. is . fostered by

an-- ' active press ,progaganda . The
papers are again devoting many co-

lumns 'to alleged German atrocities and

advocate an Italian organization modt

elled. after the. 'British Empire Union,'

which alms to drive the . Germans .not-only-
-

out of all English dominions, but
practically off tne face of the earth.

. ''Oone of the' leaders of the Italian
parliament recently - said in a public

speech: "Tlie war will, of course,

have to end f some day, because the

presenti bldottshedrcannot go on for:

ever, but we s'hallcontinue our war

fare "in'j.bfoodlesY mariner" after the
treaty of pea'de is' Signed .

.:' ' A rRc.innlllalioil''.hfitween Ttalv and

the Central Powers ' is an impossibili- -

ty. The nobis Italian, race is not go-Iri- g

to stain "tt'shbrior by resuming
diplomatic intercourse with two na-- .

t'-on- Wo have. proved that they are
bri a lbwer leyel' ?tiianJ the African
savages , (; ;. c;7;

"No 'Geraai5' Austrian or Hungar-
ian .'will everbe jpetmitted to sot his

toot pn .;taiian .sojl.galn. and we even

. .-

hk iSk--u i.J-?r- ?

V. WfMO liHUa Wlixuu.
by

Aus- -

the next two or. three generations and

3.'.will..tnakb .alV.! possible efforts t
closo the ports; of the neutral conn-- ;

tries to them also, ;
"When 'the teutons lay down their,

arms "and acknowledge tieir defeat

7. - V1? "r.,the markets of the world, 111

f . ,., !rrri
! 5ffDl.V! " V,?',

h"t07 wcu;the--- ; rTnfaud Jannot emigrate,
country admit them.

.. In tnn TTnifPfi am SOU'''
, ' Za' 5': ar toAa? s bitterly

hated as in Italy, France,' 'England ana

Russia. Th!s' was means the end of

the Teutonic race. In the future the
world belongs to the Anglo Saxon, the

Iatin and the Slavic races untlisruted- -

iy,r . .. ,'s - I
I, "Similar exprcs.s-- d by t

aed tho . Italian goyernmont

'

. . - .
,

Husso- -

decide 1 seM iitcBes : of Uuan

leave itussia ior America.
vTne ilusslan Government nas un

grant a sum of money from

Tire money is to be devoted to tne

into bits in a few hours, although it only a few, there-- the1 cost of main- - ""- -" nasJ 5 a"snaro me manage-too-k

more than twenty months to tainlng national1 and divisional head-- -' ltn,Xrl' fwirLS ment o fthe government. They are
make them. Thewhite soil into whick

5

quarters', of printing and trying to prejudice the voters of the
they were dug has been pulverized to! of 'literature tid ' millions of letters; 7 ; Sil rth and West against the South on

the fineness of table salt by the mer--! bT effecting 'organizations in: every lrLk. thls count. ; With campaign
ciless bombardment of the wonderful' fbW:in every W of the-forty-ei-

ght 'ing conducted m such a manner,
1 and capacity of America s Democratic our people cught to be more liberalFrench guns. Under an avalanche of State In preparing and distributing

metal anri hle-- h PvnTna5vi th0oo,'"ihiiritv Tti'nttPr in maintaininsr a statesmen. than ever in fumfshing the means to

v.-- vr w vf v.-- ,vr v w v, T

"Others may follow the Lords:
K-- of War ;who tide acmorig the
Y? corpses of mankind: We follow

President of the United
States and seek inspiration . of
umanity that : n ires to higher..

things.

. We must have money, to, defrety the
expenses of the" Democratic 'Presldeii- -

tial campaign. This is the people's
campaign and it fs ant that

be' conducted; with the people's
' : ;money. .

There "are; Irinumerable items of
legitimate" expense -- rfaver tnOught of
by" the "average person: ! To mention

etc.
rrtepbrchieverTient. " j

ji

four yearsi and in that timers wfitl

arisen in the precede.ing fifty years
our our diplomacy. 1

The Democratic 1Administrlation has
kept the country ?outJaf war, while

masterpiece of intelligence 'of logic, 1

of calculation, foresight and coordi
nt:io-- . The preach people "may V611

b3; P1? 9 ,tn6 wprk 'of preparation
a rt A ' V r otq rii a 9ri-- ri "Ks5 '".If 5

leadera ftave performd in the Somme.
Enormous quantities of War material
which 'had leeiQZracc'um

trenches ceased to be tvorks of de- -' speakers5, bureau, lfi"prihfrig" and cir-fens- e

and became T prisons, tbmb$' culating. t pictures'' b'fT: the 'candidates,
from which no human being emerged
alive. ......

.A-n- mu . j i -- v
aim, i uiueu villages wnere ine juetuueram; xai ly una ueeii in ... "

iardlv oh. hHrv i oft vs fi:Uif'f iwirW wi.111 of. interlocking directonates; and

other and the flattened trenches were
not the things laat impressed me ' ten more of 'constructive bgtelatfori '

most on these battlefields. Whatman any' ottfer ad'iilnlstrationii ttiei
'struck me most and what even at this nation's history, and guided" the ship

moment seems, absolutely incredible 'of State safely through crisis more
to me is the friehtfif! hrrtoii in iVhv, u n ,A r rx

all the ; stronger when you take
j thought that ahead are more dangers,
times not less trying, when one false

j step may plunge the nation into war,
j when the hands of inexperience may
( make error irreparable?

8erved--
-

the. people. It has been a real

. .iBRU as i. ill i i t 1 1 i: i - lyauiuaitii ai&u'
f. fhp5, vfWltpnt,mi .that th South

. i . . -

get tnc truth to the people in the
doubtful Statea; -

We cannot exnect to cet monev
from- that class who expect special
lavors at tne --iianas or tne eovern- -

ment. The Republican party has a
monopoly of that . class. They are
' W1U conunue to Iur',.,",1B!"US ra.
nish, unlimited quantities, money
to the Republicans. ;

The Dcmccrats are-maki-ng a direct
appeal to the average citizen who
does not want nor expect to receive
special privileges and who is opposed
to restoring the Republican party,
which" "has always been a party of

tion.
The undersigned know from per

soual conversation with the officers
of the National Committee, that they
are in urgent need 6f immediate
f T7T1 'I to rnrrv tho iiPPOCQarv Wrtvlr

of thecaniraign and we earneBt'y
urge ycu to make your, remittance
novv

Th6 National Cr mm it tee. at our In- -

stence. ha appointed local finance
cemmittees in practically every town
and county 'inntetete hd-hs- e are
i:rg2d to fresln wofk jmrpedia tely p.nd
make quicki remittances asr tfie need

'7'?nt. Contributions in any
amount will be gladly received.

Make checks payable to Hugh Mac- -

Rae, Treasurer, Wilmington. N. C. or
to thet treasurer of your local commit
too.

A. W. McLEAN,
,' ; Chairman,.

? HttGH MAC RAE,
Secretary; and Treasurer,

Wflcbx, f;pf theRep&lican committee;
thaV form rUnltectates SeHator Al- -

bert fJ; Beveridgeof i Indiana;? will

vuH8 uuajirom tnere iiavei to Min
.neapolis , down . tb ; Arizona,- - ; Colorado

the averaga of wages higher. I.
i

It has given the nation a system of
finan fa antl hnklrtc thaf shlipTrifrI it

It has amended the anti-tru- st laws
making guilt pcrsohalJ defining for the
first time without ambiguity what con- -,

stlttes rsstralnt of trade, and pre- -

vciiLius irauu uiuuujjyij wiui piuuiwi- -

3 fl?1 Trade Com"

t li" 1 .

' ?t C7mf'ty" has labor classi- -

fl,cat,?.- -
commodity and bid. it as- -.

Pre' the higher things it national--
ly graves' without fear, of punishment
for so, doing. . .

:

"It has afforded thefarmer easy ere-- !

d 6,3 the,b5 den ?f ter- -

est. he must carry
it jhas opened ,new avenues ot dusi- -

nfe'ss, created 'new markets for the pr6- -

.ugts of American ''fa'ctcyfield'.-ah'-

'fn?r chartered jaew ; rodtcs.
'

fbr :

com- -,

m
i Ti tr or A tn6flVQn Vn nvn Vi int nioMna'
whicfif will jjut the Stars and Stripes
in every harbor in the world

tariff out

appropriate. anotHer-dollar-' -

.

Patriotism Reawakened. j

fires of

"vi"""" uu wo- -

PueftlrifeTer of devotion to the

- "Our 'great Allies--, are am m ated?througn.-- . thea nole,van.d corild. . easily . '
u - i- -r -- . : , 'v:':(the ame spirit,-JSIovGer- man or

f the entire bombarded zone has been
submitted by the French batteries, for
there is not one single, square yafd of
ground which has escaped the shells!

Leaving the German first
:

line
trenches behind 1lS Wfi' 'wpn'f 'rm frtn I

three miles, through Dbmnirrp an I

Becquiricourt. Everywhere we found
i

shell holes, thousands of them as fa
as your eye could see, and never more!
than sv-.- a. i . . I

surface of the ground looked as if it'
had been torn un bv tho piaw f
some gigantic monster. V - ;

thought. So we sat and waited. My J Meantime the hole' w'as getting sinal-ordcrl- y

had gone, arid nothing eeemed. lej, yet he still refused to leave his
to happen. . I felt for my pipe with injured comrades. Finally the gal

mnst look' after ; the : others " first .

lery collapsed, anq though" the rescue
vaiyy, wvrKw-;aeHperateiy- . tor ,iour

" r. rvvu.u6nu mcujtt.,..-,- n, f, . . .. , KnnTtlfi

my left hand, but it was no go. That!
aixu was out oi ite question, liot,

j o
Boche; and, as he. movod l saw the
risk, ainf told; him pretty, sharply to
put down the rifle he carried." 'Over

-- "nee .uivo.yc weni, on ana1 in 7 V u ui puuuts uy uie creation 01 a' non--
front of us'the grouna'':s't'Hl? present- -'

' coflftmue to 4iow Into the fighting pScrtiB&n commission,
ed the same appearance. Orie shud- - zone as a gigantic torrenT-fiy- rail, for' a m-der- ed

to think that; this wide belt U ? " y
f ;

. ::'ihg agkihsf extravagance in use of theThe wonderful- - pertecttch ; the lopfeV rnoiifey with a "prbvisioli th.t
cb; flyisthese incompivble bird men; who f3deM government .the'. States must.

this way; please1 ;
1 gently now alohgihis life for his comrade." v

the grouiid. carefully I tdld him: sAnd . Hackett leaves a Widow and two
so I got a firM-rat- e weapon. Seems 'children a bby of fifteen years' and:niia:tMK t ...t i. rsi. tui. mu. L.. , , . .

failed. Sapper:lWmXWthe nature of sliding earth, rand the
vv.i.-ii-,.w.'ii..-,uW.0 a6amBl miu ueuueraieiy gave

.right log amputated a few nionths ago
as; a-- result of ait Occident while wbrk

iing On a Nottlrighdriishlremineh The
officers and men pf the tunnelling Co.
to which, Hacke,s4ached have
con t Via a rl.,U 999?: t" 3.

atrucuan; stretched north and south
for many mMes; art ' thaf etei-ywher- e

Sgs4by te thousands had
LrT i1? wthe-sar-

JI? r .. wu,ttL w?sworse madness, for I am told that'
nundreds of poor German wretches
ment mjid under - the - Bombardment

".," .ces Ainea tneir dffi- -
cers. ' ': ' r i

Surely there fs ho sight in tile !

world to compare With this. But thesa i

MaS2r JSf.,'Vf nf"nprorOerman

luuU6UlB,
Wch

are

and bittorly S
splendid ; results; which have given ' ster howitzers that require special ' f Ks peril; ' its powers, itsr weak-"-- 1 'Finance Committee:-fo- r , North Caro-Franc-e
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